MGH Multilingual Staff and Trainee Registry

History has shown us that in crises situations, vulnerable and disadvantaged populations suffer the worst. Given the difficult global health crisis we are currently experiencing, we have convened the MGH Equity and Community Health COVID Response Team to ensure that our many efforts to respond to the pandemic have equity and community health as the foundation.

The team is in the process of creating a directory of multilingual staff and trainees (clinical and non-clinical) to identify individuals who speak languages other than English. If you speak such a language and are interested in being part of this effort, please complete one of these two brief surveys as soon as possible.

- Clinical and non-research workforce (physicians, clinical trainees, nurses, staff affiliated with PCS, etc): [Clinical and non-Research Workforce Languages Survey](#)
- Research workforce (if you haven’t filled out already): [Research Workforce Languages Survey](#).

Note: If you are a licensed physician/clinician who is also part of the research workforce, you can complete either survey.

Learn more about the MGH Equity and Community COVID Response Team efforts on the [Staff Resources page on Apollo](#).